
RHEUMATISM
BODY RACKED WITH PAIN

fected ThY«eblr!here iS hardly any Part of the bod that «Tot S-
the Ln i fl

muscles j100010.? sore and drawn- the nerves twitch and sting,
aeonv , flame

f .an? S,Wel1 ' the bones ache ' every movement is one I
i J5?nL r 6Cf C bv? dy ISracked with pain. Rheumatism is brought onSaSSy? ,S?°' Sf A"301 troubles- torpid Liver' weak Kidneys and \u25a0 gfneral
("active state of the system. The refuse matter instead of passing of!through nature avenues is left to sour and form uric acid, and other acridpoisons which are absorbed into the blood. Rheumatism does not affectall alike. In some cases it takes a

wandering form ; it may be in the .Abo lt 2"4*,.en year," aero Ihad a »ever«
arms or legs one day Ld in tEe attack of Eheumati.m and could notarms or legs one day and in the work with any satisfaction. My le*«Shoulders, feet, hands, back or other weri% badly, BWOVfn ,ttnd draw »o I
•nart<i nt tl,« II ti ' f" ". could Bcarcely walk. I tried many mm.parts ol the body the next. Others ediea but could get no reliei. Iwas fin.suffer more seriously and are never ally "commended to try s. 8. s. and it
frop frwm t,-,, m Vt • -it "oon cured me sound and well. I amiree irom pain. The uric acid and now 74 years old and have never had*ther irritating substances find lodge- any return of thß trouble,
ment in the muscles and joints and „
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as these deposits increase the mus-

X °4- Aurora> lIL
cles become stiff and the ioints Sometime ago I had Rheumatism and
lorkprl ntiri i,,i^.,^,,0H ti-

J"'" ta had to quit work. The pains in my backlOCKed and immovable. It matters and between my shoulders was so in-
not in what form the disease may be *enße l could not rest or sleep. Itried
th*» miicp ie n1,.,0,, Q tv, everything: but nothing did me any goodme cause is always the —a sour, till I heard of and took s. S. s. Thia
acid condition of the blood This medicine cured me Bound and well. It
vital dfM,,, i,, 0 i I •*Olootl '•«. *™ purified my blood and made me feel likevital stream has lost its purity and a new man.
freshness, and instead of nourish- CONRAD LOHR,
ing and feeding the different parts Anderson, Ind. 122 E. 19th St.
with health-giving properties, it fills them with the acids and salts of this
painful and far-reaching disease. The cold and dampness of Winter always
intensify the pains of Rheumatism, and the sufferer to get relief from the
agony, rubs the affected parts with liniments, oils, lotions, etc., or uses
plasters and other home remedies. These are desirable because they give
temporary ease and comfort but have no effect on the real trouble which is in
the blood and beyond the reach of such treatment. S. S. S. is the best rem-

SjSt ftfe /fSfiS&k ec^ or Rheumatism, It goes into the
fiL^^ \u25a0SC^I blood and attacks the disease at its head,

and by neutralizing and driving out the
JM WjN« acids and building up the thin, sour

A «fefSaf A Wts®s¥ A
00(l it cures the disease permanently.

w TO vifßSgr 9 While cleansing the blood S. S. S. tones
PIIRFIV VFRFTARIF up the stomach, digestion and every
runCL.T YtULIHDLt. other part of the system soothes the
excited nerves, reduces the inflammation, dissolves the deposits in the joints,
relieves all pain and completely cures this distressing disease. S. S. S. is a
certain cure for Rheumatism in any form ; Muscular, Inflammatory, Articu-
lar or Sciatic. Special book on the disease and any medical advice, withou^
charge, to all who write. jf/CSWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

MINING NOTES.

Superintendent A. B. W. Hodges of
the Granby company last week placed
orderi with a Sherlirooke, Quebec,
concern for a third ore crusher sim-
ilar to the one now in use.

Mining life in the I'ine creek dis-1
trict of the Coeur d'Alenea will re-i
celve renewed vigor if the present ne-
gotiations for the sale of the Nabob
property to Spokane mining men is
carried through.

Another rich strike is reported on
the White Elephant, in the Tyson
camp.

John N. Tlsdale, the wealthy mining
man of Cheyenne who mysteriously
disappeared in New York, has probably
been assassinated, on account of the
part he took in the cattlemen's war
which was waged in Wyoming 15 years
ago.

The Honorable Richard Mcßride,
premier, and the Honorable R. F
(liven, chief commissioner of lands
and works, accompanied by Mr. Childs,
secretary to the chief commissioner,
were recent visitors at the Granby

smelter and were shown through the
works by Superintendent Hodges.

Saves Gold With Secret Brew.

Fees aggregating between $40,000
and $50,000 will accrue to Nash &
Nash, attorneys of Spoknae, as the re-
sult of a d-cisiou handed down iv the
state circuit court of appeuls at San
Francisco in the case of \V. L. Tull,
Dora May Seelev and Erneat 11. Tull

[ versus Lucius B. nud Lucius C. Nash.
i The firtu represented the six Tull
. children in litigation brought to secure, a more equitable i art:tiou of the estate
I of the late W. L. Tull of Spokane than
was contemplated in Mr. Tull's will.
The priincipal asset of the estate was
an interest in the Marion block on
Riverside avenue and Stevens street,
which was valued for the purpose of
the action at #275,000.

Denver. —Proving by tests that he
does work for 90 cents a ton and gets
an increase of 20 per cent in value, D.
Robertson, a Leaaville negro miner,
has invented a chemical process for
the reduction of ores which promises
to revolutionize the industry. What
his process really is, stales an assay-

er who has undertaken to solve the
puzzle, is a concentration scheme that
is meritorious for the reason that none
of the values are lost in securing the
concentrates. Robertson cannot ex-
plain the chemical reactions which
form such an important part of his
process. All he knows is that he puts

in bo much of this, so much of that,

and so much of something else, cooks
ore samples in the solution and after
the liquid is drained off he has his
values in an easily reducible state in
the residue. Common salt, ferros ox-
ide nitric acid, sodium hydroxide and
sulphate of iron an- dumped into the
assayer's kettle with the ore, the tem-
perature is raised and lowered for
three hours. When the mixture is
boiled, a secret compound is stirred
in. the values are precipitated to the
bottom, the liquid is drained off and
the residue holds the values.

Attorneys' Big Fee.

Tokio is 100 years older than St.
Petersburg. •

ADoctors
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is not

a simple cough syrup. It is a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Itcures hard cases,
severe and desperate cases,
chronic cases of asthma, pleu-
risy, bronchitis, consumption.
Ask your doctor about this.
" 1 havensed a (Treat deal of AT«r'« Cherry

Pectoral for eoairbi ••>"' hurd .\u25a0<>!.]» on the
chest. Ithas always ilon« mt wm (rood. It
Is certainly a most wonderful cjiujtb > «di-
cine." — MICUAKL J. FITZUBftALD. MeUforU,
N.J.

M M*de by J. .'. A>rr Co., l«wcil, lli»s/A Also ruaufeC: uve.-» of . ' J
A\ -^''L SARSAPAWLLA'/ h lIO7^Q PIILS- fJL JuukM&S Kj HURVIOOR.

You will hasten recovery by tak-
ing one of Ayer's Fills at bedtime.

A decision was seoureud giving the
childreu one half of the property, in-
cluding the revenues accruing since
the litigation commenced. Of this the
court granted Nash & Nash $2000 as
renumeration for services as guardians
and attorneys for the minor children.
They set up the contracts calling for
50 per cent of the sum granted by the
oourts to William Tull and 35 per cent
of the amount awarded to Dora May
Seeley, a daughter. The contracts
were disputed, but the attorneys have
partly established their claim the
charge against Mrs. Seeley's interest
being reduced to 25 per cent, and the
lower court's decision being reversed as
to Ernest B. Tull.

Coming Events.

W. O. \V. log rolling, Colfax, De-
cember 7-8.

.Montana State Teachers' associa-
tion, Livingston, December 27-29.

Washington State Educational asso-
ciation, North Yaklma, December 26-
--28.

Oregon State Poultry association
show, Portland, January 10-17.

Oregon State Press association,
Portland, January 12.

Young Heiress Is Kidnaped.

Prairie dv Chien, Wis.—Agnes Pfei-
fer, aged 16 yars, an orphan and
heiress to a Urge amount of property,
has been kidnaped from a school here.
During v cess a closed carriage drove
up to ihe playgrounds, two persons
leaped from it, seized Miss Pfelfer,
hurried her to the carriage, and drove
away before anyone could come to her
assistance, The police have been un-
,! and any clew to the kidnepers

or their motive.

Brewers Fear for Trade.

WaßliingtOS. — President Roosevelt

has been requested to use his Influ-
ence to prevent the insertion in the

itatebood charters of Oklahoma and

Indian Territory of a provision for

the absolute prohibition of the nianu-

tacture and sale of intoxicating bev-
erages. The question was precipitat-

ed during the discussion of the state-

hood measure! in congress and has

aroused considerable comment through

the country.

Peace Conference Is Assured,

St. Petersburg^-Practically all the

powers have now accepted the Invi-
tation of Emperor Nicholas to \»; rep-

reseated at the second peace confer-
and tho program which Russia

i will submit for consideration of the
,i, i. The Hague Is being elab-
orated a< the foreign offlce. The date
of t] i I"-- was tentatii
for nexl May.

Strike in French Arsenals.
Paris.— Reports from the five big

naval ports show that 40 per cent of
\u25a0 the employes of the arsenlas Hr' out.

The streets of Brest are occupied by
! the troops. '

BRITISH TARS SAVE LIVES.

Rescue 14 Persons Whose Yacht Cap-
sized in River.

New York, Nov. 13.—Sailors from
the British cruiser Cumberland Sunday
saved the lives of 14 persons who were
upset in a yacht while on their way to
view the combined fleets in the North
river. When the boat, which had come
from Staten island and contained eight
men, three women and three children,
capsized while going about, men from
the Cumberland went to the rescue
and succeeded in bringing all safely

ashore.
K. Dimmlck, a seaman on the Bed

ford, jumped overboard and rescued a
boy who whs thrown Into the water
by the swamping of a small boat along-
side the ship.

Thousands of Jews Murdered

Huohnrest, Nov. 17.—Advices re-
ceived from itesßarbaia tell of terrible
massacres of the Jews ttn-oughont all
that section, the number of killed and
wounded iminberinß thousands. Not
in many years have Huch tales of terri-
ble outragcß reached here, and the feel-
ing is that every Jew in the district
Willbe killed belore the month is oat
unless they are furnished with funds
to flee the country at once.

Call Strike Through Russia.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 17. —In view

ot the condemnation to death of many
of the sailors who mutinied at Cron-
stadt the delay in cariying out the re-
forms outlined in the imperial mani-
festo, the proclamation of martial law
in Poland and other repressive acts,
the council of W'orkingmeu's delega-
tions has decided to proclaim a general
strike throughout Russia.

Suicide at Tacoma.
Tacoma, WVsh., Nov. 17. —Hecause

her husband had scolded her for asso-
oiatiatim,' with a woman he did not

like and coming home too late to get
dinner ready for him upon his return,
Pearl (4reen, a bride of four weeks,
committed suicide by drinking an
ounce of carbolic acid. She diod after
ten hours of suffering. The couple
came to Tacoma about three weeks ago
form Olympia.

St. Petersburg, Nov. IT.—The min-
ister of marine, Admiral Birileft, it is
reported upon excellent authroity, has
sent word to the commander of the
navy yard at Cronstadt to have all
who participated in the recent mutiny
executed if possible. To this the sail-
ors have sent word that for every one
of their number killed they will shoot
an officer, beginning with the minister
of marine himself.

Pillsbury's Vitos
is the best and most eco-
nomical breakfast food you
can buy.

Actually'

The Meat of the Wheat.
It l« white

Its color prove! Its purity
111 maker guarantee* Its quality

Pillsbury

Two Sql SJI
honest (ggjftga Per
pounds '\u25a0'flffX'ft'W PiickaKOJn every \': ,|."rilji'i'|

package \ ISBcKyB j

Ask your grocer

On the Trail "' followed theun we i ra.i trai] from TexM

<wtth a Fish Brand to Montana withivttba rishtirana o fish brand
r, fO/

, 1 Slicker, used for
Pom met OltCker on overcoat v-ften—————— cold, a wind coat
when windy, a rain coat when it rained,
or.d for a cover at night if we got to bed,
and 1 will say that I hnve gotten more
comfort out ofyorr slicker than any other
one cuticle that Iever owned."

(Hi-*nail* Bin! «-' I ***of 1110 writer of till!
UU»'#ii>'iluU !\u25a0 " r !...»> bu hart oil application.)

Wet Weather Qarrnenta for Ri 'i-ig, Walk-
in,;, Working or Sporting.

HIGHIGT AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.
The 8!? no! t... ikD

A. J. TOWER CO. wr^ER3BCSTOJt. U.S.A. *yj»»«-««J

TOWER CANADIAN ligf^^ml
CO., Limited *V"T

"^*^n"
TOKOHTO, CANADA //Jlf JjSjtf3»

.184
_—

jp&s;\ Willing

•\iw/^m*-^» 4H. F J. $13900.fe^i^^;* o 11.«'. $20000.

U. W. Jamieiion & Co., Tucoma, Wash.

•^/~>i^V^\^^^vy«i*%/«*-»«^*%^»^/^^*^

• \u25a0 •0 W. H. Htwwell & Co., Aaaajers. C

"J 8tow«ll. l»ru Do. *J Hpokann, ...... Wtih,
a) " i^^x/*^-^*V'J*i^-^nJr*11» f"

SpokaueN.U. No. Mi •<<"

iST CIWtS WHUk All tl!>i r*lL*. I^ii
WgABeit ( -t-u-.i syru,. Tanteii lion, UhPJ

In urn*. Hold by iir'i>;..'i-fi. f*t

f:'i II! LAXATIVEof*

\u25a0 V""v Fi^(v,l\WCWj^^^^tl There are two classes ot remedies: those of known qua!- M
H:-? \u25a0 t':^'sm \%\ X*r™P^ m ify and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting I

"\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^T^Xi V \ ;.'•,( r\ B§\) Bently»innarmony with nature, when nature needs assist- i
B'•\u25a0>. \u25a0''4lnß^li- / h$X \-4t4^ Hnce

'
and anotner class, composed of preparations of I

\f /\ Wyi/ «sj|* X*"ite\ unknown» uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo- §
(C A lygsi / Jr'tyjik \ fflf rarily, hut injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural g

f'"'' tin I v^V:^^A ftL functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of |
! 'y^2P\ Jw&&'''?WK. I<P*b the remet!iesof known quality andexcellence is the ever |#|^^6 KS^^^M/^Smm^FiT^ pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

tiRW WSmL !£miKK£h9»>^ Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
l^pjp jfFiwllwgfitrfyilfrrants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
;:':' 'fh''\u25a0'•\u25a0 I %r':^7ntfl7f- '''"> X\

inwnicn the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con-. -'4
' |Si jiW/^ 15.I5. tribute their rich < >'

et delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
' wkm Ki^^:''r^:^-i °^ a" remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system

lf/r/*PI £f''"\u25a0'/// \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming const!*
«•V \u25a0'v Wy//^ \u25a0' .'".-^-i' Pation an(l the many illsresulting therefrom. Its active princi-
I^**^i[i! Wffy/M^&Jri&jg P'es ar|d quality are known to physicians generally, and the A
|'p-'-if!|; wsJs \u25a0 '\u25a0'.'V remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with 11
B-;1«- ?$% ffl#f^s:£/ss i&& the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know 11
w£*A?M I?-''./ / , /Vr'-' of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience ii
J>'-^V. We. ' :^'/ '\u25a0'/'/'\u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0''s tnatit a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that |i
I 0 i§s| si- £$*. /-/JM jtvvi" 'ure all manner of ills,but recommend it for what it really
|C?-:-^B fMr\u25a0''. .//fife represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,
B-V? v.^Mi Wf'>:jf*-f&9*- containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
f U7III I TM'^'JsJrs There are two classes of purchasers : those who are informed
„-•'£.. J {Jr&J?&$ as t0 the lual'tV of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
I;//;'^-:u^"^^^g^^^y^" of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
i^yia**^ :¥^S^W^ elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
j*«*^^*C^^^ article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know,

116^^^^^^^^ and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
\t^:J*£s^*^-J::ywr its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.
II W^t^^^Aj^fi To tne credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
P^jiii^^^^^^^SAalthat near'y a" of them value their reputation for professional
LS^*iflS^WraF*afßl\ integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
K*y|>er^; '. '$* M'Sm'm'k imitations of the

m^m Genuine- Syrup of Figs.
fcf^?*F^ \u25a0I^V'»4 I % '%-'\ manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order I
\w/%£ »yiS^!iS^\^l't* t0 buy the Benuine article and to get its beneficial effects, |
IN /••.^'•^•^^^\u25a0^ %'4-1 one haS Only t0 note

' when purchasing, the full name of B
11 :Wil^ i*^^'- ';> $ '$$ the Coin P any— California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the 1
Y| <^.^*I|i^p^^fl«l*6Bif'".V front ot ever y package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size tm\y.gw

Suicide Near Eltopia.

Eltopia, Wash., Nov. 18.—John Ag-
gensoii, a homesteader living eight
miles north of this palce, committed
suicide by cutting his throat and wrist
with a razor, while temporarily de-
ranged by liquor.

Carl the Fifth.
Christiana.—The newspaper Afttin-

post declares that King Charles will
take the title of Carl the Ffth, and
that the royal flag willbe golden lion
on a purple field

Heir to English Estate.
Denver. Nov. 16.—Charles McNeil

of Denver has established his claim aa
an heir to an English estate of an
alleged value of over $12,000,01)0 and
willbe able to take possession shortly
after January 1, 1906.

8-.ATR of Ohio, City of Toi kdo, I
I.uc.ah County, (

i'RANK J. 1 iii.mv inlike-* oath tlint he iH
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chkkky <li
CO., doing tiii-int^- In thf City of Toledo, COUn-
ty and StKUj aforesaid, find that mild firm will
pay thfl sum of ONE IM'NDRKI) DOU.AKH for
each and ev<-ry rase of (atakrm that cannot be
cured by the use of llall'h Catakiih Cdbb.

FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before me ail subHcrltied in my

preHcnce, this Oth day of Ltecember, A. I) , l«»ij.
A. W. OLBABON,

JMALJ Notary Public.

Ilall'B Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on th« blood and mucous s\irfa<;«»
of the system. Send for ttwtimoniala, free.

F. J. CHINE* Ai CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Driiffßlotß, 75c.
UaU's Family I'illHare the best.

First Lieutenant Henry L. Harris
and Second Lieutenant Morton Kus-

Bell, formerly of the Twenty second

United Stutes infantry, will receive

17000 and $50110 a year respectively as
colonel and major in the Chinese army.

HOWARD 1.. BURTON, Awayer ami
Chemist. Specimen price*- Gold, Silver and
Lead, $i; Gold and Silver, 75c; Zin<- «r Cop-
per. $1; Cyanide test, Muling envelope! and
full pricelix lent on application, Control and
Umpire word solicited. Leadville, Colorado.
Reference, < Brbonate National Bank.

Dr. I). K. Parsons has completed a
Cycle (if gittH to colleges amount! llg tO
1366,000—a $hhhi gitt for each day of
the year. Ot September lit he an-
nounced ;i gift of 126,000 to the Mon-
tana College School of Manual Arts at

Deer Lodge, .Mont. "That closes the

cycle tor mis year," be said.

To Break In New 9hoe«.
Always shake In Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder.

Itcures hot, sweating, aching, awollao fe«t.
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 26a Don't accept
anysubstitute Kara pie mailed FREE. Address
Allen 8. OluiHted, he Roy, S. Y.

Baroness Yon Sternbcrg Recovers.

Berlin.—Baroness Sp<-ck yon stern-

berg, wife of the German ambassador
to Washington^ baa recovered from tne
operation performed upon her. She
sails for the United States November
23.

pita Permanent! Cured. Noflworn*ivouooea»
rl to ar»yrnrHt<lu> IHUW<irDr.Kllr>«'sOr<-<it.N>rva
HeHtorfr. -i <t forKr«o9a irlallxHtleaudtreatise.
\n. H. H.Kline, I.UL, Ana BU PbUaJKlpbJa, /"••

Although the name of the flrsi rope-
maker and thai of the land it) which

be practiced bis art have both been
lost to history, Bgyption sculptun \u25a0

prore thai the an \suk practiced at
I \ the time of

Chrl

\u25a0totdeolda. AS

REBEL YELL; THREE KILLED.

Drunken Shout for Jeff Davis Signal
for Shooting.

Naugautuck, W. Vu.—A cheer for
Jefl Davii, uttered by a drunken man
on Beaver creek, on the Kentucky side
of the river, recently resulted in a
bloody tragedy, In which three men
wire killed and three others were
wounded, There had been much drink-
ing after the election on Tuesday. Coo
Kstep, an old confederate soldier, was
amotiK the men who hail become In-
toxicated. When he yelled, "Hurrah
for Jeff Davis," C. i'rathor, a young

man In the crowd, told Estei) to "shut
up or h<; would kill him."

Enoch Bentley, another member of
the crowd, told Estep to "hurrah for

! anyone lie pleased." Prather turned
ilium Bentley and emptied his pistol
at short range, all live shots taking ef-
fect After lie had fallen Bentley shot
and killed Prather. Rube Morgan, a
friend of Prather, who had shot Uent-
ley after the latter had fallen, fired
at Tom and John Howling, friends of
K.siep, and then fled, but he was shot
and mortally wounded by the Bow-
liiiKK. Bentley died soon after the
shooting and Morgan died two hours
later. During the fight John Sadler,
belonging to the Prather gang, was
dangerously wounded. The Howilngs

wore both hit, but not fatally hurt.

' Ti. pollcft of Vienna are to be iu-
\u25a0tructed In jiu jitsu.

Aii election bet had caused hard feel-
Ing between Estep ami Prat her. The
excitement over, the tragedy is in-

tense, and another flash of the fac-
tlom i.s expected,

DECIDED AGAINST RAILWAYS.

; Ruling of Washington's Commission
on Four Counts.

Colfax. Wash., Nov. 14.—Joint
', freight rates are to be reestablished
between all railroads lv Washington.
Coal rates from Etoslya to points on
the O. R. &N. In eastern Washington
are to be restored to what they were

; prior to the cancellation of the joint
ratei between the Northern Pacific
and the O. It. & N. January 1, 1902.

| All freight from Sound points for east-

| crn Washington points on the O. R.
a;- \. nmat lx> routed through eastern
Washington gateways rather than
through Portland, unless specially re-
quested by shippers. No joint rates
in excess Of two local rates will be
permitted In this state.

Such, in brief, is the decision of the
state railroad commission, rendered at
the close of Its first official investiga-
tion, which dosed here with the an-
nouncement of the decision.

The motto, "In God We Trust," waa
not placed on American coins until
190S.
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I ffISBB fIuAdIUKIALi.i.SiliiSiS-w I For Infants and Children.

fSiiiiThe Kind You Have
r 1 Always Bought
I Preparation For As- \u25a0II —simulating theFoodandßegula- m __ , #

UnglhcStoiDachsantlßowelsof m BG2LrS tllo J \

Promotes Dige3tion.Cheerful- I M%[ \fjr
ness and nest.Contains neither a A a*J\%vOpium,Morpliine norMineraL m 01 #[\'lw
Isox Narcotic. | \\ IH^
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"***=_' 1/^ -|T UseApcrfeci Remedy for ConsGpa- 1 I | [V "vU
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea m I IA/

Worms .Convulsions, Feveris- II If Cap Htrrif
ness and Loss of Sleep. fi \J^ rOr IYuS
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